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Join St Nick , Maurice, and his brave moose 
friends on a spectacular festive adventure!

When St Nick crashes his sleigh in a 
frightful storm, Maurice and the gang use 
teamwork , moose-taches, and a sprinkle of 

magic to try and save Christmas.
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On a cold winter’s night,
A long way from here,

St Nick was sat working
With his trusty reindeer.

He loved wrapping presents,
It was his favourite job!

Tho’ the paper and ribbon
Did make his head throb.



But no time to fret,
No time to unwind!

He had to get moving
Or he’d fall behind.

.
He gathered the gifts

Up into his sleigh,
Keen to take off

And be on his way.



“On, reindeer!” he cried,
And off they did race,

For a storm was approaching
And they had to make haste.



Wind rattled the reins,
 Snow fell all around —

  A flash and a crash,

The old man sat up
In a daze, in a state.

 But he couldn’t rest —
He was going to be late!

He gazed up at the sky;
Not a reindeer in sight!

 His sleigh lay beside him —
He held onto it tight.



A snap of a twig
Made him whip round in fright,
And he watched as some moose

Stepped into the light.

Despite their great size,
They moved with such grace,
Their moose-taches so long
That they tickled his face.



“Hello!” the moose said.
“Can we help you at all?
We saw from a distance
 You’ve had quite a fall.”

St Nick looked around,
And with a huge sigh

Said, “I wish you could help,
But I need to fly …



“I have all these presents,
These games and these toys.

They must be delivered,
Be loved and enjoyed.

“My reindeer have gone,
The storm’s blown them away,

And I am now stranded —
Me, and my sleigh.”



The moose quickly huddled,
Said, “We’ll help if we can.”

At last they announced,

“We’ve got it: a plan!

“Use our moose-taches for reins!”
The herd of moose said.

“We can’t fly your sleigh
But could pull it instead!”



“You’re so very kind,”
Was St Nick’s reply,

“And I have just the thing
To get us into the sky!”

He pulled out a bottle —
The contents did glow,

First red and then green,
Then as white as the snow!



The moose got into line,
Moose-taches aquiver,

Ready to go,
To fly high and deliver.

He popped out the cork
And into the air

Burst a glittering liquid
That sprinkled each pair.



St Nick hitched his sleigh —
A fine team they became!

He took a deep breath,
Then called them by name:

“On, Maurice! On, Willow! On, Bertie! On, Joe!
 On, Alice! On, Sara! On, Ella! On, Bo!”



Maurice urged them on
As they swiftly took flight,

And helped guide them forward
Into the night.

Cities flew by,
Every home they did visit,

To fill with fun things
And spread Christmas spirit.



The storm had stopped blowing,
But the moose held their line;

By working together
They’d finish in time.

The sun was now rising —
They’d been up all night!
With a few gifts to go;

It was going to be tight.



Then all of a sudden,
They tripped and they stumbled.

They slid from a roof

theyAnd downward t u m b l e d !

A courageous Maurice
Flung his moose-tache out wide.

It lassoed the chimney —

“Hold on!” St Nick cried.



Maurice stopped them falling,
St Nick jumped out quick —
Down the chimney he shot,

Lickety-split!

He emerged with a sigh,
Relief in his eyes;

Their task was now over —

Back to the skies!



For hours they flew,
The sun brightly shining.

A call from St Nick
Sent them gracefully diving.

They dropped through the clouds,
Saw land far below

And the outlines of reindeer
Surrounded by snow.



“Hello!” St Nick called.
“We’ve found you at last!
I’ve been ever so worried;
It all happened so fast!

“ The storm was so fierce,
But all is okay.

These moose took the burden

And helped save the day!”



St Nick thanked the moose;
The reindeer did too.

“If we need help again,
We’ll come and find you.”



The moose flew back home
A great deed they had done.

They’d saved Christmas Eve
And had so much fun!
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